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It would seem, that almost every

accusation, ami charge of corruption '
leads to tin l White House. We liavi;
lieru to!,J, that in large cities, person* j
are sofuetifiids «&toni*hcd nt seeing and
li."..iritis' iwdieetwcii order, from the

midst of verv decent ri'sjiecU 1
able looking iner>, wTto were guilty of'

liotUiug, sc» far H8 /licit- conduct and

d«|l»>rttiim*l stntek those in whose
midst, tficy wi-re. The decent res-

jrounding each, point unmistakably to;

i their guilt, and ;t legal com ic-1
tion, would not, in the one casiy make

j the pickpocket, more of a pickpocket, j
j in public cstirrfation> and, in the other

\u25a0wotfld not make < J rant, and his favor-

ites more of official plunderers t-hauj
j I hey ar- already regarded. Oppor/u- J
nity is dangerous, in the hands of silclt i

j men, and the public good require* that

however decent and respectable in

Iappearance tlipy may be, tlwjy musli

jnot have the chance to indulge their

! inclination ifjid desire for gain, regard-
i less of how It is obtained. Yutt liavt

mi business in this crowd; you hrivTi
no business in those offices; you can't

\u25a0 bo trusted.

I A cor i espoiidoiit writes from

i Greensboro to the Italcigh \ews,

'I nominating John A. Woniack, of

Chatham, for Secretary of State. It
I
" will be recolltctetl that Mr. Woiuack

i was on our State ticket four years

1 ago, and though defeated, together
.with the whole ticket, yet his defeat

was by a smaller majority than that of

any ofhis fellows. No man in the
State, whose availability lias been

mors thoroughly tested for the office

to which this correspondent nominates
him than Mr. Woniack, because the,

I vote he received for the same office in
I 1872 shows that no better si lection
could hare been made, lie is entirc-

| ly competent, of the highest integrity,
popular where known, an earnest ae-

tivo worker for tho party and widely
known, as a clever urbane christian
gentleman. His friends claim that

his canvass in 1572, should bo con.
sidered. No mortal man could ob. ;
jeet to John A. Woniack of Chatham.

J From HO many eligible candidates for

like nomination for the various pJaces.
lon the State ticket thera can Lo no
doubt of selections that Hiat ,*wiH add
strength to our party:?-that is if or-

dinary prudence governs the delibera-
tions, and actions of the convention'

Ot'R :n F.TIB Fit Of tOXORFKN.

Genl. Scales made his first speech
of the session, on the abuses ofthe In-
dian Bureau and the reduction of the
Presidents salary. We have been
favored with a copy of this speech and
shall next week giVo sonio extracts
from it. It abounds in information
concerning Indian affairs. Gen.
Scales is chairman of committoo on
Indian Aflairs. Tito speech, us wo

are informed was well receivod in the
House, and added much to the repu.
tution of our member, as a strong
thinker, logical speaker, and Industri-
ous collector of information pertain-
ing to the special business of his com-
mittoo. It is said to have been one
of tho ablest speeches delivered durs
ing tho session. Like the General, it
was plain sensible and to the point.

peolabli looking men were known to
llio police to be pick pockets and
rogues, vet, they were nt large, be-
cause there happened to be insufficient*
evidence to legally convict them of

picfc'ug any particular persons pyyket
upon any ((articular occnsi<», or 'of

feloniously stealing and en ryingawav,
from the pntcssiou of any
p irticular article of property at any
particular time. They Uiwcver were
known to belong to a class wfibso b«.
sinqp was- pocket pitting Sml steal-
ing, and so cunningly had they, and

were they, conducting their business,
ana so faithful wero tho individual
members ofthe claw to each other, that
they defied legal conviction, but ac-

cepted tho public estimation that
reckoned them thioves.j In regard to
theso individuals, tiio public mind as

decidedly considered thorn thieves as

it would, Had tkey been defendants in
forty convictions before tho courts.
So it is with a certain class gf Repub-
lic-ail officials, which class Unfortu.
na(ery includes die President of the
nation, Piorgopont's appointment, as

Attijni'iy Gennral, war well spoken
of by Democratic papers. That he
wai honest and capable, qualities
rarely found in Grant's appointee*,
was conceded. Hut, whon ho look
charge of his office, he wns thrown in.
to tin tent ofthe Qrniilt Council, of
official plunderers. Upon bis own tes-
timony, he can scarcely lie acquitod of
becoming an active nioinbor, to the
extent at least of shielding Grand
Councilman. Ilabcock, tho confiden-
tial friend of tho President, who had
acecgii to all his papers, had been in-
dicted upon a charge, that if smtain-
od, would drop hint from tho honora
bio position ofan officer in tho Unit-
ed States army, and tho bosom com. j
paniou and trusted friend of the
President, to that of a common felon.
His conviction almost wholly depen-
dedii'pon tho evidence of man, also
guilty. Tho portftla of tho White

1 rouse had been entered. Tn utter
disregard ofcommon decency,Babcock
was not even suajimiTled from his con-
fidential relations with the President,
nor from his privileges ofaccess to all
his papers. The Attorney General
know this ; and, knowing it, wrote a
letter to tl»6 District Attorney, who
wtyi conducting theprosecution against
Habeoek, in which he says, that af-

ter theso trials am over, it must not
bo said that any man, proven guilty,
or who confessed himself guilty, es-
caped punishment- This letter found
its way into the newspapers, in the
v.*y-City i«b(*)<»k> trul was to
uIA plirtr#,*tarn, fronf WiM,- vrns Co-
pied into the papers of tho country.
The result was a scattering of witness-
?i, to places rfnvond till jurisdiction of

Federal court*' and the acquittal of

public, wQdfd have just,ilia eifrct it
did ha\ n, could not fot4i moment have
been doubted, IJccpgiiizing the efleet

that this letter from tho Attorney
(\u25a0citerai had in suppressing testimony
against guilty parties, a committee*
ef the Ifon so of 1!opreaei 11ati ve9, j
prompted to inquire into the reasons

why it was writteu, and tho circum- j
Malices that gavo it publicity ; mid ,
beforo this committee, I'ii'rreiiont'
nays, that he m nt n copy of the letter
to the President, and thus, as he must'
hare known it would, it fell iuto Bab-j
ouck'e Kunds, ek used toj
suppress evidence against himself, as i

Babcock had confessed to him Pierre-
pout. The Attorney General, repre-
senting the Government, ami Bub-
cock indicted forswindling that Gov-

ernment, is retained by the President
in confidential relations, ami has

thrust into his very hands, by the
Attorn«y"Getterut, "the most effective

t( AII!ll'IIOn< OI? *. D, POOL.

A correspondent, writing from Ral-
eigh to the Washington Jtepubliean,
charges that C'ol. l#ool, Superinten-
dent of Public Instructions iaadefult-
er in the management of the Poabody
fund. .The following card from Col.
Pool ive clip from the Raleigh _Artw*.

Uai.kioh, N. C'. April0. 1876.
lieo. B, Heart, Staunlon, Mi.:

1 will forward by toniorrow's mail a full
and e*l»iloilstatement uf my management of
the Peabody Fund sinee November, 1874

uO' coining into ulUc«. <PUiMe
examine <(nu certify to account.

"" - H. I). Poof..
Mr. KdUor: -On my return to the city llrf>

afturiiiHtu (lie uUno t<» i>r.
.Svart, General Agout of the Peabody Fund
to wVoiu I aot responsible for it* disburse-
ment. As noon as my accounts arc examin-
ed 1 will publish the detailed statuaient koui
to Dr. Sears. Until llien, I rerpcctfuily ask

I all Interested In me, or in this uiuUcr. to sus-
l<e:>4 Jndjjeuiriit. S. I). POOL.

*>lt will be recollected that some six

I mouths tne W. y. 11. Houston of
jPiurloUe was charged with forgery, i
j#ncl ilwt lie attempted mi escape, hut
was arrested and brought buck, and
put in jail.. Uc was a man ofwhom j

:better things were expected. 110 rc N

tnaiiied iu Jail for a short time, and
gave the required bail, which lie fois
feitcd. He was next heard of in
Florida, where he was reported as'
doing well. Aud now we learn,from
the Observer, that a requisition was
some t!mo since sent to his adopted
State for him, and that ho hat been
arrested, and ia daily expected in
Charlottce to answer an indictment
for forgery. He was about «o enler a
campaign for sherrifl iu tho negro!
county, in which he settled in Flori-
da. i diW

.Tcfluson Paris will sail Ivw Europe
the tint of Mar. His being ab»ai.t,

during Uio campaign will be a blow'
i° the Uadicals. They enn't very well
publish *i>cee.he» m:ulo by latin, I
abounding In treasou ami rebellion j
when he is acrou the ocean. If lie!
wouldoulr stay in iha country they j
wouhl ma nu lac t tiro speeches or tke
rebel kind,and credit him with them. |

means, to be conceived, of }
testiinouy against him? »n<l he used it. J
We don't blaine BaWtek for ttaiug it, >
?a man oan acarcely bo blamed ft»r j
keeping out of the (K-nitentiary upon ,
any teruia but how about the Pruai-
dent aud Pierre|Mint? Pon't they
bear tho Mime relation* to official po
sition that known pickpockets, at
large for want cf evidence to convict
»heur r do to crowd* ? The pi( k|Mtck«t
m noi permitted to remain, when
discovered, in a orowd beciihise of the
op|K>rtu!iiiy his position affords him
to plunder. Grant and company
should not be permitted to remain in
official jH>Miion, for tho same reason.
It may bu impoosible to got evidence
to convict either, according to law, but
then, fact* anil circumstances sur-

Uaatou county Is shipping barytes to
Bath, Maine. It is used in the manu-
facture of wlute lead, and is (he heart-
iest of the earths.

Bruce the negro Unitert Stales Senv
ator from Mississippi, In his speech
upon Mortons investigating resolu-
tkxis, said, that the outrages in Miss,

'issippi, duriug the clectlou, ware psr-
pet rated by niombcrs Of tho Ifbile
League, a very small ft action of the

I Democratic (artv, and that peace
! wouhl certainly come when the .negro
| voto was divided, lie was congratu-
lated by both parties. ?

.

\m 'i

Washington I>. C. f
April tOtli 1870.

The sensation of the week is the
testimony of District Attorney Dyer

lot St. Louis before the committee who
are examing iiHo "crooked whfskkjr.-
jO. Bull, U ratheridesrepiitablp fjrlt«

rtlrendv jwrorn that lfe> was,
! sent to St. Lou it by President Grant
Ito act a* a spy upon Dyer, and to
'prote t Babcock. lie also swore that
liabcock and Bad paid Jiim t^

| s tcal the papSrs that inigfit Implicate

jwmmrr: TWs titllTnJlW "cofro"l>*
orated ihei ?nilenri) ? »V> Bell which

I would otherwise not have been rated
| very high, and went still further, he
swore that Fox, a brother-in-law of

| Huts, who was 011 tho grand jury,
[to Grant all the proceedings' in the
grand jury room. I Jell swore that lie.
notified Grnnt that ho was satisfied

that Babcocic was guilty, and two
j days alter h(i was dismissed tiorn his

| place as a secret agent in the interior
' department, j{^pppptc^,, pirt of
Bell's testimony is by District Attor-
ney Dyer it renders the truth of the
whole more probable, Two days after
Bell testified he was fitting in the
Kbbitt House, when lie was severely
beaten by a man named Mollair', win
was formerly employed about the
Senate in somo capacity and now oc-
cupies the honorable position of run-

a gaining house and pimps
for other establishments of liko nature.
Bell says lie did not know Mollair and
the inference is that he was hired to ass
sault 801 l with tho view of intimida-
ting other witnesses.

it, it will be subject to resolutions
mid a prev to anarchy anil the richest
portion of this continent will.continue

to be merely the abiding place of
bands ot marauders, instead ot being
the home of a groat and powerful
paopie. IThd maniost destiny docl riflp
chonid-firevafl aiuH&ic Anglo efffs
cans give peace to that destracted
country. There is great dissatlsfalion
in England about the royal letters bill
by which QnocniVibtori&is made Era*

pre&3 otludia. And the possibilities
arc fliat though this bill passes, the
ministry will be defeated because of

it, or some other
_

pleasure, and
foPted to resigiu" .Nothing of interest
hi France, though the assembly is in
session. ,

. , ?

DE «:

CO.'VUBE^IOniI.,
f \u25a0 [ n ? 1 \u25a0 -

In the Senate, Morton introduced a

bill (j3 amend the law to enforce the
right of citizens of the United Stales
to tote in the several States.

The committee on Civil Service in
its examination of Cntnan ot Florida,
ascertained that tie was offered a

Thousand dollars a year for a colleot-
orshlp, bat demanded three thousand
dollars cash, and the trade was broken
up.

TMfriver and harbor appropriation
bill appropriates a million less than
last year. %

**Jk
Many petitions before the iSjiate

against a. Change oftariff. I ,

Tlio Senato Committee on Claims re-
ported agaiut pacing the Ss<*|>o|cd*nd
Roanoke railfoagl for it* u«tf Vj* the
United States <?ffltnj|thc "war.

*

atited fhlaf fho-object ot his

billpltenmng the Enforcement Act,

was%o give the Federal courts juris-,
diction.

Mr. Glover has been empowered in
his committee' to examine into tlio
official conduct of any oflictfi; against
whom charges have been or may be
made, and a resolution calls upon the
Secretary of tlio Treasury for a states
inent of the amount of money paid to
newspapers, editors or correspondents
other than the payments made for
legal advertisements. It is we|l
known that money has beau paid to
papers and partios?connected with
them to get certain scheme* written
up. President Grant has also been
asked to toll ifbe has performed any
official acts at any c ther place than the
capital.

Thnrman's bill for a uniform system
ofbankruptcy passed the Senate. The
purpose of tho bill is to make the
bankrupt law (lie same everywhere.

Gordou reported a bill Irom the
Military Committoo, authorizing the
Secretary of War to open and read-
just the settlement made with the
Western & Atlantic Railroad Compa-
ny ofGeergia.

In the House, Blackburn offered a
resolution which was adopted, re"

?uesting the President to inform the
louse whether any executive office*

acts or duties bad been perforacd at a
distance from the seat of Government
established' by law, during his admins
istration, and, it any, what.

The Democrats are determined toun-
earth as much as possible of the fraud
corruption VObbe.ty and law breaking
of which tho admiuistretiou has been
guilty and when the record is made up
they intend to hold the hideous pic-
ture up to the face of the public and
ask the people to drive the robbers
and thieves from office and replace
them with honest law-abiding men.
The Spencer investigation is proceed-
ing with tho evident intentention of
giving the champion carpot-bagger a
complete kalsoining. Senator Mor-
ton does not intond to lose so valuas
ble as ally ss Spencer, one upon whom
he can always depend,for any such tri-
fling reason as this, he bought his

I way into the Senate.
! The board of impeachment mana-
gers in the Belknap case, have pre-
sented the articles to tho Senate. The
board consists ofMessrs Lord of Miss-
Knott of Ky., Lyndo of Wis , McMal-
eon ofOhio, Lupham of N. Y., and
Hoar of Mc.ss. The two last named
are republican?. The Hon. Mont-
gomery Blair, Judge Jerc Black and
E* Senator AMICat pentdr' tfiU'fde-
fend Belknap and the question of ju-
risdiction will first bo argued. Belk-
nap has'boon indicted in the district
court under the bribery act.

Lynde offered a resolution, which
was adopted, requesting the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to inform the
House regarding the payment of
money to newspaper editors and
correspondents outside of legal adver-
tismg. ? f.

Ilunter from the Coinmitte on Hcv-
oluntionary Pensions reported a hill
amending tho pension for Hie war o'
1812. Itprovides pensions of eight
dollars a month for all officers and eir

listed and drafed men without regard
to color, including the militia and
Yolnuteers who served for ton days
in the millitary or nava! service in the
war of 1812, and to their surviving

j widows who have beeu married
prior to 1850. It also directs-the
restoration to the pension rolls of
pensions struck from tho rolls on ac-l
ojtiulpf.the,rebellion,' This' rist 9ra-
tion is to date from May ist,-fBGo.
Arfamedcmcnt striking out arreara-
ges was adopfe 1 anil bill passed.

A ipofion to suspend thfe'rules and
pass tho resolution confining Kilbourn
to prison fare. Yeas 96; nays 49.
and the resolution failed, but 110 quo-
rum voted. A call of the llousc wa«
moved but finally abandoned.

Jtfigh'tsessiSS ordered' and tufjourns
ed.

The investigation into the Emma
niinc case lias shown ttint general,
Sclicnek was guilty of prostituting his
official poslft&i to aiif in foisting a
bogus mine upon the confiding pub\
|iu ami that hundreds of poor people,
lust thrir a/1 by investing in the mitie,
many of them no doubt caused to do
so by seeing the name of the American
minister as one of the directors. Ths
investigation into the conduct of the
jtisanc assy lurn has revealed a most
horrid story ofcruelly and misman*
agement that has hardly been parra-
tellod in hislorv.

111 the Senate, the Mississippi inves-
tigating resolutions passed, and tho
Speaker announced Boutwcll ot Mass.,
Cameron of Wis., Oglcsby of IJI.,
Bayard of Del., and Mcdonald of Irid.
as a committee to act under tho resolui
tions.

A bill pass9d the llous3, extending
thc\Hne in which indictments may be
found to three years. This is intends
ed to reach the safo burglary conspi-
rators.

The Connecticut election has result
od in a complete triumph for the
Democrats, lugersole is re elected
by a largci;.*u»jority and the Irtgisias
ture is Democratic n large majority
securing the election of a democratic
United States Senator to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Senator
Ferry a;:d which is now filled bv gov.

... ? .... r.

The House Committee on Military
Affairs directed an inquiry and re-
port on officers traveling in foreign
countrios.

The Impeachment managers, form-
ally presented to the Senate lmpcach-
uienj articles against Belknap, and the
usual proceedings were had.

The Senate in executive session re-
jected Dana as to England.

The foreign House Committee, with
two exceptions, think that Schenck
dillreprehensible, acts in connection
with the Emma mino, but is not guilty
of intentional dishonesty, and the two
exceptions think he was guilty of in-
tentional dishonesty.

The Finaucc Committee in tha Sen-
ate are much opposed to some points
in the silver bill, and ffs passage as it
came from the House is impossible.

The administration men arc work-
ing for the nomination of Conkling at
the Cincinnati convention. 110 is the
favorite-wfGrant and the office hold-
ers every where have been directed to
work up delegations for him where-
over it is practicable. Bhdno 'wfttns
to be tho most popular ot tlio Hepubs
lican aspirants with tho rank and
tile of the party, and should he cont n-
ue to grow iu favor will probably win
thcjnjminatiprf. these ispoken
jof lor the Si. Louis nomination I find

| that both Senator Bayard and Judge
jDavis of tho supremo court arc grow*

Ing iu pupnlaritv.. It is not probable
i that either of these gentlemen will be

j very strong on (lie first ballot but
: there is a strong'probabil'ty that one

! or the other will be takeu as the com-
promise between the other candidates.
I hey are both able and honest.

Tho revolutionists in Mexico under
For Firia Dias liavo captured Mata-
moras and are showing considerable
strength in othor sections. Dias is one
of tho ablest of the Mexican Generals

, and ho will probably overturn the
present government aud drive out or
.office Scrdo DeTejada, to be in turn
'drive* out himself. As long as
'Mexico remains as it is under tho
control of the men who now eontro'

Bristow paid one editor in St. LiOttial
and gave him tho appoint of special
agent for information *concerning
crooked whiskey. Ha said that ho
had received much valuable iuforma-'
tion from editors concerning crooked
whiskey, but had paid none of them
except this one; bnt, if they had ofler-
-6d their services for pay, he should
have paid them.
By resolution of the House the Secre-

tary of the Treasuiy was directed to
furnish and itemized accounts of $300,-
000, expended for light and fuel for
the fiscal year ending the 30th of Jnne,
1876.

Tiro bill to regulate the winding np
oftho National Ranks parsed. Gox
explained that the object was to en

| able insolvent banks speedily - -to close
up account* in the interest of Uie pub-
lic.

Chief Jutice W'aite adwinistred £bd
mjpeachmont oath to the Senators.
The Senitfe organized itself *itft*£?«*
pnnj t ov' Im|ea<jjkmcn(i Silicons
were is<md agOTisPftotkrotp,
ble 17th ilist. The impeachment court
adjourned to 17th, at half jjast 12
o clock, « , j . i

'ln" the . Stfuata - .'Hifcliorifcing the
of the Ahvlnwna eommi«w4ew

judgement; passed mid goes to the:
President.

The Marshalfof the Southern
triyt of Mississippi is being investiga-
ted. The expenses this year are six

thousand against ninety thousand for|
the same liine last year.

The entire federal machinery of

Louisiana W uti'-er investigation;'
The Judiciary Committee reported

adversely on bill making persons
charged with crimes competent wits
nesses in Federal courts.

Selfats bill fixing the President's
salary at $20,000 passed without dis-

cussion^.
DISTRIC'T C'OVVKNTIOIir,

A Convention of the Democratic
Conservative Voters Hf the Ftflirth
Congrcsiowal District will be held in
(lie city fpn. Tuesday tha
13th, of June next, for the purpose of

nominating a candidate for 'Congress
and a Presidential Elector, and selec-
ting two delegates to the St. Louis
Convention.
Afull attendance is earnestly desirod.

Each couaty will be entitled to one vote
fdr 'eVerf 'ojiejliundred ; votes
fractional part over fifty given for
Merrimon in 1872.

By order of the District Executive
Committee.

H. AfLbooN, Jit,,
Chairman.

March 31st,, 187# i
>. t -??\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>?

Tngerspll, democrat is elec'ted'-Gov
ernor-of Concticufc, by from four to
six thousand majority, and tlie Legis-
lature is Democratic in both Ifouses
by a large inajtjrity which insures the
election of a democratic Senator. A
large in tlie Legisla-
ture.

IhaTe removed my bat and fixtures to the
Isclcy building, where my old customers and
tlie public may find me. The be»t 01

Liquors oi all Kinds,
Tobacco and Cigars, Canned

Goods, Candies, ifcc.,
constantly on hand, and sold cheap for cash.

JO NN HUTCHISON,
Graham, April 7th, 1876.

Cheap Tence !

The undersigned having bought the patent
right for a cheap fence for this couuty, offer
for sale township and farm rights cheap.
The fence must be seen to be understood.
We are satisfied that i' is a good tiling. It
saves one half of the rail timber. Call on us
at Graham, and see. All information cheer-
fully furnished upon application, Farmers,in suctions where it has been tried are pleased
with it.

; > , ALBRIGnT,
H. M. HAY.

Graham, N. C., April 11th. 1876.

* " 1 d " ftrt-Pitrotf \TtSiri<+7" * f

Daniel Fout Morrow, Ad-V 1 \u25a0
mluistrator of Daniel 1 h: *"** <\u25a0

Foust,
... s.. MM

Against
Peter Foust, Wm Fouet, ;

and Hannah Foust, chil
dren of Geo Foust, dec., x ~

,Wrii Fo ust, John Foust, Relief.
Elizabeth Coble, wifeot
Stanley Coble, Sallie
Hose, Elizabeth Clapp, I

.

heirs of Daniel Clapp, \u25a0 Pec>alPro-
names unknown, heirs cecdinga.
of Peter Clapp, 'names
unknown, heirs of Hens
ry Clapp, names tins
known, Obcd Amick, to 801 l land.)oel AiJiick, Peter Ams for assotis.
iclr, Win Atniek, (?eo
F Amick, Matilda Wil-
son, Elizabeth AClapp,
and Catherine ABrown. '

Ii

State of N~orth Carolina. \u25a0 < \

To the Sheriff offljamftj}<W-C*>unty:
?Greeting :

You arc hereby commanded To summon
Peter Fotist, Wiliiaiin Foust and Huunaii
Foust children of <3eo. Forist Deed Win.
Foust, »Tohn Foust asd Elizabeth Coble wife
of Stauley Coble, Sallie Zfriso, ElizabethC'lapps, <iefrt IMMct dapjfmmSf unknown
heirs of Peter Clapp names unknown, heirs
of lteury Clapp names nnknown Obed Amiek
7'eter Aiuidk,j*; idiam. Amiek,- C.wt F Amick,
Matilda Hilson, Elizabeth Clapp and Cath-
erine A Brown the defendants above named
if thuy be found withinyour county to ap-
pear at tMTOfci tfTrtwCltt'k ofthc Super!-
rior Court forAc County of Alamance with-in twenty data after the service of rtils sum-
mons on thein exclusive of the day of auchservice, and answer the complaint whichwillbe deposited lirthe office of said Cleik
within ten days from the dato of this suin-
nioun ; aud let said defendant* take notieethat If tbey fall to answer the complaint
within that time the plaintiffs will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded lu thecomplaint.

Herein fail not and of tliis summonsmake due return.
Given under my hand and tho seal of said

Court.
W. A. ALBRIGHT! C. S. Q.

TI ? ,Alamance County.
Tin- Htb day of March 1878
It appearing to the aatUfactlon of the

court that some of the defendants in this ac-
tion arc non-resident*. It 1* therefore or-
dered that publication of emnroo-is be ma.ie
in tiic Alamance Gleaner for six successive
weeks for said non-residents.

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C.
March 30th 1876.

fUE VASONIG JOURNAL.^
Cmiaksi*, ff, C. *

The only tiasonic weekly published in the
United st'ate»! Klght pages, thirty two broad
columns. \u25a0 t> . .

Treau of all toplos 61 interest to the craft.
Literature pnre, and is a household compan
ipn of which every Mason in the ccuutry
my justlyfeci proud.

Terms, one year, $3; Six months, 9125.
Remit my P. O. Oritor ot Regi-tcred Let-
ter.

.Send stamp for specimen and get itp a
club.

.1 .hires* K. H WTLBON.*
Greensboro,' K. C..

' ADVERTISEMENTS.

t M&DICAh CARD,
mTlic undersigned would announce to his
Bends and patrons, whom bo has served fotr

S: past 25 years in the practice of his pro-
siou, that he has during the past fall and
iter, taken a

Thorough Conrnt* in fbc Collrgn nn<l
tloxpitnt*in (ho fitjof [Vow Vorh,

on the Pathology and treatment ot disease*peculiar to females, and AlipuUed himself
with all th« instruments and appliances nee-
HWiryin Hifc'tifWiftr'#*hifl profwsion. Ho
is, also reparcd to treat all diseases of the

54 b* liYtt?|» be found at the Drue Siorbof R.W, Glenn & Son, when not profession-
ally «ngaged.<

R. W. GLENN, M. D. ,

%$3 % q a
R. W. Glenn & Son

Keep constantly on hand at their Store inthe Ren bow lljuse, a full stock of

«
'

"

! !
Articles*

Taints, Glnfw, Chemical*,

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,

and everything found in a first c!alss Dru
Store,

FRESJI AND cnEAP.

1 illnge nnd t'onntrr Merchants Take

SEND 25c to G. P. ROWELL &ciTIW
York, for Pamphlet ot 100 pages,' con-taining lista of 3000 newepapers, auil esti-mates showing cost of advertising.

PRACTICAL ?

_
ia k k r

SWAivn MM AID

JEWELLER.
DEALER IN

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Sterling Silver, ami

»I«K SPECTACLE*,

and everything else in my line.

Special attention given to the repairing
and timing of Fine Watches and Regulators.

I offer you every possible guarantee that
Whatever yon may buy of me shall be genu
ine and Hist as represented, and you shall
pay no more for it than a fair advance on the
wholesale cost, Goods- ordered shall be fur-
nished as low as if purchased in person at my
counter. I have matle iu the handsomest
manner,
llnirCh'olH, IlnirJewelry.

nutl Wedding Kings, all kin<l«

of Fine Jewelry, Gold and

Silver Wu<cb C»e>,

. .?,* CK.. »IC. ' ?

My machinery and other appliances for
making the different parts Of Watches, is
perhaps the qiopt extensive in tho State, con-
sequently I cau guarantee tnat any part of a
watch or ctoclc can be replaced with tho uU
most facility,

1 guarantee that nly work will com-
pare favorably in efficiency and finish with
any in the land.

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, [
Watch Maker and jeweler,

Greensboro, N. 0,
dit?:?

RETAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a large and
Il¥Wk«?K<4 .

**
' ' ' }? -i » e>»

GROCERIES, IIAIID-WAIIE

DRY \u25a0 GOODS,
~ of all sorts,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

AND SIIOES, BBADV-.UADE

A BEACTIFVI. IDEA.

Oar pe tings
AMD

MATTOGS
of all grades, from the lowest pricoa up mad®
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to Inspect our stock and hjear one
prices before buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select f«r Uiernsclv.es
and we guarantee that we aau sell them their
cittire stock or any part oOit on suoh.tenns aa
will enable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they could do by
orocbasing, by order, from a dlstanco.

We are Agents for, and sell at manufact-
urer prieea the following goods, via:-
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Yarna

and Seamless Bags, Holt's'and Randle-
inau's Plaids, Fries' "Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
Cassimors and Erkenbieeoher'* Starcb.

OI>Ei,L, RAGEN & CO.,
apr 30-ly Greensboro, N. C

1875. v..",fXr \ T ?1875.
Fall and Winter Stock.'

I itlib to Inform my friends that I ant now rcoelvlng my fall and winter stock ol

OKV-OOODI, POTIONS, BATS, BOOTH AMD RHOEI,

'
.

Ready-Made &c., &c.
I*\u25a0 ? ' *T~' " V \u25a0" .= r~"?

I sell the boat CALICOES at ten. cents a yard. I fell ready-made clothing a* cheap aa
they can be l»ought at rcUll anywhere In or oM of the State. Beat spool cotton, warranted
300 yards, at fire cent* a spool. All varieties of v.

» J: . . ?
*

it , ? - »?.

£ ADtBS DUE 8 8 Q 0 0 D 8

on hPnd. A I arse portion of my goods I tray direct from the manufacturer IAlso keep
constantly a full supply of Groceries, Crockery, Glass-Ware,and Family Medicines
*-J* Good Kcd Bole Leather at 30 cents a pound. I have no old stock on
at Ugh prices to work off with my new stO&. Barter of all kinds taken. With thanks
for the Jiijeral share of trade I have received, I am very respectfully,

Graham, N. C., November 9tli 1875. W- R " ALBRIQI^T'
N. 8,?1200 acres flue land for sale In pareels to suit purchasers

SCHEDULE.

PIKD.TIO.Vr AIK-MNKHAH,WAY

UcnuoNn <fc IWvvilm,Richmond <fc Dan-
Am.i.K R. W.,tt/C. fPi"visi&s». an 9 Nokth

Wkstekn'N. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABLE.
In Effect 011 and after Dec.
lDtli, 1875.

'"'"'goinu NOUTI i.

STATIONS. MAIL.,
Vttdiiß

Leave Charlotte 5.45 a. m.
1' Air-Line Junction * 15.25 " '

",j Salisbury, 8.20 ?'

" drecnsboro', 10.58 "

«' .UanviUe, 1.34 P. m.
'! Dundee, 1.49 "

" i Hurkvillo, 0.51 "

Ai*Hve at Richmond, 9.35 '

.... GOING SOUTII.
STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Kiflimojul; 5.50 A. m,
'? Hurkville, 0.00 "

" Dundee ?.. ?1.38 P.M.
" Danville, 1-43 ??

" Greensboro, 4.28 "

i
" Salisbury, 6.54 "

" Air-Line Junction, 8.53 "

Afriveat £harlotto rg.ls "

\u25a0 ~T GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. I 'MAIL, | MAIL.
' Rehd down Read up.

I.ve G iceattbortfVL.' 11,00 a. »Arr. 4.10 p. m
" Co. Shops ..1...

Ar. Raleteh <"5 3.48 p. MlArr. 11.05 a.m,
Ar.at Gold?boro. 6.40 p. MlL've 8.20 a. m

STATIONS: Accomodation Train.
t,cave Greensboro 7.00 r M Ar. 6.00 am

!' Co. Shops, .
.......

Arr. at Raleigh, .N> 5.09 a m Ar.7.00 pm

Arr. at Goldsboro 11.15 Lv.2.00 pm

Read dbwh. Read tip.

IVOItTIIWKBTKIttf N. to. K. *l,
(SALKJ* BhAKCH.) i.u

Lea»o Greensboro'. , 4.45 P. M.
Arrive at 5a1em..'..:.... ..8.45 P. M.
Leave Saltan,JM& A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro'....lo.Bß A. M.

Passenger traraß leaving Raleigh at 11.05 A
M couuects at Greensboro'witli the Southern
bound train ; making th 6: quickest time to all

Southern qitles.- Accommodation train leav-
ing Raleigh at 7.00 P M,connects with North
em bound train at Greensboro tor Richmond
and all points East. Price of tickets same as

via other routes. 1 '

Accommodation train leaving Greensboro
at 7.00 P M connects with Northern and
Southern bound trains on the Wilmington
and H'eldon Railroad. ,

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Rich-

mond daily at 9.00 A. M., arrive atßurke-
ville 12.86 P. M., leave Burkeville 1.80 P. M.,
arrive at Richmond 4.85 P. M.

HoCbangc of turn between Charlotte

nuil Kichmoud, 389 mile*.
For further information, address ' ?

JOHN R. MAUMURDO,
Genl. Passenger Agent.

Richmond Va.
T M Jl fALCOTT*

'

' .'Engineer <*» Greu'l Supelntednont.

' advertisements.

in TIIEB ITEUIOK COtTItTi
Atnmaucc Canal;

Edmund Graham and others ex parle.
It appearing to the sactisfaction of the

court that William Graham John Graham
Tlioe. Graham and the heirs at law of
James Graham deceased are non residence of
this State, and that they are the parties to be
effected by and have an interest in the pro-
posed motion, of which the following is a no-
tice, it is ordered.

That service of said notice upon said pai-
ties be made by publication thereof in the
"Ax-amamce Gleaneh" tor six weeks.

liM I'IIESUPKRIOR COCHTi
Alamaurc louutv.

To William Graham, John Graham,
Thomas Graham, and the heirs at law of
names Graham deceased names and members,
unknown will take notice: That at the Spring
henn 1876 of Alamance Superior Court, to be
held at the courthouse in Graham, on the
second Monday before the first Monday In
March 1876, a motion will be made in a pro-
ceeding now depending In said court, and
entitled upon the docket, thereof "Edmund
Graham other Exj'arlc for an order directing
he clerk of said! court to collect the
monies due for /lie purchase of lauds de-
scribed In thepetetlonin said proceeding and
to jiay over the sasrio to the following named
proceeding to Sufd parties exclusive of the
other parties thereW»jO*ni ,;>?>« m ~i ;-ii

To Fanny Braxton one third part of said
'mOuiee.' ' ' **\u25a0' .11

[,.Tq Jfipo DJxon^ftthifd p»r|>.pf
nies.
'/ To the heirs -at law of Mary Ann: Mallete
deceased a one part of said monies.

\u25a0 Affidavitfor said order filed in Clek's office
Dec. 17th. 4875. E. S. PACKER,

- Attorney*.
\u25a0 -

Awarded lite Highest Medal at Vtetpia. \

e. <t h. T.Anthony & co.,
591 Broadway, New York.

(Opp, Metropolitan Tlotel.)

Manufactures, Importers Ji Dealers in

CHROMOS & FRAMES,

S4erescopcs & Views,
Album*,liroflttMspn. At Mailable

~ ? yi«w# t .

PnOTOABiPHIC MATS MIA1.1,

I > (.«..! «!-' .ii-i : .. . .... j
Wc are Headquarters for everything In

'the way of
"r

Slereopticons arut Magic .Lanier t,

MagMaMfacfttoMof tM-
.Tlirro-ftcicntiflc Ijantern Ntcrco-Pnn-

opticon, Cuiver«it7 Mericopti con,

' Advertlaer V *fere«pt i e *n ,

' ' AVWUIMai Nrbeal I,**-

Mr*,Vanilr I.aalrra,

? ila. Prtplo raalcra, <?'

si Bech being the test of Its ola»s in the jnar-

,kct. , .

\u25a0 Cktftlornes of T.nntarns anfl Slides, -With
.directions fpr using, sent on application.
enterprising man can make money iciihn
'Magic Lantern

'Out out this advertisement for refoeenee


